
guard inquiry board
takes first testimony
natives and others complain of blatant
disregard for workplace conditions

by anna naMn1 picketpickett

tundra times staff

he alaska national guards
board of inquiry heard testimony
from current and former guards
members of various ethnic back-

grounds about alleged discrimina-
tion by high ranking guard offic-
ers inin it s first session last week

the testimony included state-
ments by guard membersmember seeking
to keep their guard unitsunit active
complaints of unsafe and unsani-
tary working environments mis-
treatment for those who sympa-
thize with native guardsmenguardsmanGuards men inin

rural areas violation to policies
and promotion denials

only two natives col milt
cross and retired major billy
atseriak gave testimony other
witnesses included five afro
americans two asian indians
one caucasian female and four
caucasian malesmates

harold hal wolverton a
board member says that he ex-

pects to see many more natives
come forward throughout the
hearings

dave rose chairman of the
board said because of the num-
ber ofwitnesses that want to give
testimony additional meetings
will have to be scheduled A sub-
committee was designated by the
chair to take testimony outside of
regularly scheduled hearings the
subcommittee consists of dennis
metrokin gene peltola and john
hoyt the last scheduled day for
taking testimony is march 31

it is clear that if we have a lot

of verbal testimony henthen we will

have to publish notices and re

quest written testimony saidaid
rose if we canan gelget all the testi

mony by the end of0 marihmarch then
we can meet and discuss it and put

together a draft report eark in

april with a final report foror ihithe

adjutant general governor and

legislature by the third cvekwrekwvek in111

april
rose asked hethe hoard tolow corn

pile a list otit who heythey wouldould like

to appear inincludinginoudingOuding thowtcmsedthose alcusni
of discriminatory actsdl I1110locclowcwe eiC f

thosethow askdasad to appear willN ill iitiuait i I1ix
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subpoenaed he said
clearly up to date we secsee that

there arc problems with commu-
nications said rose but some
of that is expected some matters
arearc clear others arcare a little
cloudy

were not going to adjudicate
individual cases rose said we
arc looking for atmosphere and

obvious patterns ifwe hear recur-

ring matters that can give us some

indication of whether we should

press further for systemic prob-

lems thats what were looking
for

there may be cases for which

the board would suggest full
fledged investigations but rose
said it is too early to tell

muhammad khan a guard
senior planner testified that bcbe

the warehousewarehousware house had
no running water
the warehouse had

no toilets the
warehouse had

nothing I1I1 was told
to put up or shut
up 9 said khan

cause of his dark skin he was sub-

jected to racial remarks denied
promotion and made to work in

a warehouse

they sent me to the ware-

house it was never used for a
year said khan the warehouse
had no running water the ware-
house had no toilets the ware-

house had nothing I1 was told to
sput6putputuporshutupup or shut up

khan also stated that he is fifty

times more qualified than his cau-
casian counterparts who were
hired into positions he qualified
and applied for he stated that he
was suspended from work for
praying panpart of his asian indian
culture he finally wrote a letter
to gen hugh
coxcoxandtothisand to this ifwasamit was a
dayhehasnotday he has not

saidatseriaksaidatsermsaidAt serm
received a re-
sponse way a

former
alaska guardsman dennis
rogers heard about the board of
inquiry hearings last week and
immediately flew with his wife
from virginia to alaska to testify
about the treatment he received
while stationed in bethel

1I was told natives were slov-

enly inefficient and undepend-
able said rogers 1I couldnt
believe my supervisors would
say that I1 met a lot of eskimos
and they took me in I1 got along
with every sinsingle91e one of them

when he countered the re-
marksmarks made by faisfiishisuperiorshi superiors
rogers says he was retaliated
against he states that he was

given a technical position but not
informed about the position or
that he had it things were ex-

pectedpec ted from himhini but he didnt
1

know hebe was responsible for the
work he states that nobody for
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mally or informally told him about

his extension of service in bethel
I1lieic said that the line of communi-

cation in the chain of command
was cut off for himself as well as
for col moses owen maj billy
aardatrdataiak
a nndd
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make
formal complaints about rogers
immediate supervisors

retired major billy atseriak
formerly a personnel warrant of-
ficer in anchorage supported
statements made by ltIA col milt
cross regarding violation ofpoli-
cies heile also said what damaged
the promotion capability of many
of the natives was the variety of
waivers that were issued under
retired gen john schaeffers ad-

ministration
heile said that the waivers put

alaska natives at a disadvantage
for promotions heile said essen-
tially these officers wont meet
the standards that are required of
them

atseriak also noted the culture

shock that rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans face
when they are transferred to an-
choragechorage

atseriak and frank pagano a

former guardsmenguardsmanGuards men and now presi-

dent of koniagkoniaga inc agreed that
cultural factors sometimes dictate

that native guard members ap-
proach their assignments with per-
spectivesspec tives different than their non-
native colleagues

its like subsistence hunting

said pagano if the freezer is
empty we go out hunting if its
not we dont

pagano also posed the question

to tundra times where is AFN
during these proceedings they
say they represent their people

but I1

otter ofpfidejof pride YY dont see

tthemh e mailtsliltsits not that
here de

is9fanymorenymore fending
them

lt col gregory boaustinbo austin
says he has mixed feelings about
the discrimination allegations in
the guard

on one hand im glad this is
happening austin said my
hopes and expectations are thatwe
can clear this up once and for all
I1 sympathize with some of the
members who have legitimate
complaints the ones that really
suffer are the soldiers my sym-

pathy and loyalty lies with the
soldiers

1I would have said that myjoemyjobmy job
Is to insulate the soldiers from
what is happeninghapoeping continued
austin unfortunately the news
media got a hold of it once it got
out on the6cac street

A
ththereseresI1

bothinnothinnothingg
we can do about it I1 would like to
see this thing over and I1 would like
to secsee the people who havehave legiti-
matemate complaints bbe satisfied

ifwasamit was a
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austin does agree that there is
a communications problem within
the guard

lack of communication and

not being able to communicate
from the highest level to the low-

est level creates a problem
within the chain of com-
mand saidsaisaidaustindAustinausti n 1I was
been asked by gen hugh
cox to conduct a study in
the periphery outside of
anchorage with the sol-
diers and ask them why do
soldiers leave the guard
the one thing that kept

coming out in that study was that

there was a lack of communica-
tion what happens at
this level high isnt ex its
actlyacely whats communicommini
cakedcatedcatcd at emmonak or
brevig mission the in rt
formation gets distorted
because it has so many go y
conduits in which to pass
through no

col cross is a per-
sonal friend of mine im familiar
with his situation and he chose to

do what he felt was right said
austin and I1 respect him for it

there arcam only a very few of us
natives here whether it was by
design or by accident there arearc
just a few of us here I1 see that we

need to bind together because
those of us that are left are being
watched the future of native
leadership is going to depend on
our success

our people arc capable very
capable said austin we dont
need to be so controversial we
still have to work here I1 see my
role as mcntorshipmentorship my job as a
leader is to build them up not tear
them down all too many times

it seems
likeike subsistence easier to

cut some
antingnting said body off at
ano if the the knees

er is empty we ratherrather than

huntingshunting I1iffitsits take the
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tedonwe dondontit ff
plain why
we didnt

want it that way they want to be
recognized forthefor the things they do
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im encouraged with the num-
ber and the freedom with which
people have come forward said
wolverton ive watched the au-
diencediancedience about 13113 of the time that
ive watched and listened to wit-
nesses I1 feel that there is little in-
hibitionhibi tion theres nervousness but
little inhibition about coming for-
ward that makes me feel good

1I know that in my limited
dealings with individual natives
and people of another culture that

it takes a great deal more personal
conviction and fortitude for them
to come to a setting like with se-

nior folks isyouifyouif you will and I1 feel

bad about that but I1 understand it

I1 hope that there is some way we

can make it clear that coming forth
is not a threatening a thing is not

something that theres even a hint

of reprisal said wolverton
wolverton was not the only

board member who peered into

the audience retired gen john
hoyt after hearing a response to

his question from cross about his
promotion was clearly upset he
turned and glared at col mike
mccourt


